Single versus multiple dose administration of all-trans-retinoic acid during organogenesis: differential metabolism and transplacental kinetics in rat and rabbit.
Standard teratogenicity testing is usually performed by administration of a test compound daily throughout an extended period of organogenesis (e.g., between Days 6 and 15 in rat and 6 and 18 in rabbit). On the other hand, single dose experiments during a specific period were often demonstrated to be more effective in unveiling a particular teratogenic effect. We have assessed here if toxicokinetics is an important factor for the interpretation of the differences between two administration regimens of all-trans-retinoic acid (all-trans-RA) in two species. The transplacental pharmacokinetics of a low teratogenic dose of all-trans-RA administered orally were compared in a single versus multiple dose regimen in both the Wistar rat and the Swiss hare rabbit. In both species, the single dose animals were treated on Gestational Day 12, while the multiple dose animals received daily doses from Gestational Days 7 through 12. Pharmacokinetic profiles were determined for maternal plasma and embryo after dosing on Gestational Day 12 (for both the single and multiple dose regimens) and analyzed by reverse-phase HPLC. The dose used for both species was 6 mg/kg body wt/day which has recently been reported to be a marginal to low teratogenic dose when administered daily throughout organogenesis. In both rat and rabbit, the AUC of all-trans-retinoic acid in maternal plasma was much reduced (factor of 9 in the rat, factor of 2 in the rabbit) after multiple application as compared to the single administration, presumably due to enzyme induction. A similar, but not as pronounced effect was also observed in the embryo of both species. This diminished effect in the embryo indicates a relative increase of placental transfer at the lower maternal plasma concentration observed after multiple dosing, which may possibly be due to an increased availability of binding sites such as cytosolic retinoic acid binding protein and nuclear receptors in the embryo. In the rat, also the metabolite levels were reduced, while in the rabbit, the metabolites of the 13-cis-configuration were concomitantly increased. Our results suggest that multiple administration of a drug such as retinoic acid, which induces its own elimination pathways, results in substantially lowered drug levels in maternal plasma and embryo.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)